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Official Minutes 

Town of wesTford  

May Board Meeting 

The Town of Westford conducted its monthly meeting for May on Thursday May 5th, 2022, at 7:00 pm at 
the Westford Town Garage, 30874 CTH I, Cazenovia, WI. The agenda was as follows: 
 
Call to Order Time: ___7:02___pm  

1)     Pledge of Allegiance          2)     Roll Call: Gary C., Cy D., Ann S., Ursula B. Guests: _4__  

3)     Approve minutes:  April 2022   _Cy_ Motioned to Accept. _Gary_ 2nd_All in Favor:  Passed 

4)     Citizen contacts and concerns:  Do we have a 5-year plan? We drive the roads two times a year and 
decide which roads are urgent. 

5)     Discussions:   
Milestone won the Gravel Bid, and Scott won the Asphalt Bid. 
Richland County: Wedging and Capping 
Make Nate aware of culvert needs. 
Grant writers are expensive. 
Nicki Pyfferoen would like to build a home on only 2 acres.  They would have to come to a meeting to discuss.  

It’s up to the board to grant exceptions to the 35-acre min. county ordinance. 
Received bid from Mead for tree trimming on our roads. 
Quaker Valley & 58/ Sign on right of way & Fences are not per county ordinances.  Need to be 33 feet from 

center line of the road for safety. 
Spring clean-up is this Saturday, confirmed who will help. 
ETF offers webinars and investment offers, Nate will have to make in-person meeting 
Well cost increased, adding outside outlet for electricity and water spicket to clean trucks. 
Campers have increased behind our building although we were told they are not a campsite. 
Come July, the treasure might have a delinquent taxpayers list. 

 
6)    Reports:  
        Foreman:  Will have street signs made for October. Fry Drive – DNR if permit is needed to mend the 
road. Terry Smelcer will paint truck part for us. 
         Treasurer:  Bank balances, deposits, & checks, and dog tag sales. Come July, the treasurer may create 
a delinquent taxpayer list. 
         Clerk:   OK to pay ahead -US Cellular $50, since the bill is only $5/mo. 

Supervisors:  - 
Chair: - 

 
7)     Paid bills 

8)     Adjourn _8:47 pm: _Cy _ Motioned to Adjourn, _ Gary   2nd, _All in Favor:  Passed 


